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Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ir.onJ.Ti will ploape note thnt aflvertlse-tii'Tl- s.

oi'tUTs for Job work, and Items tor
publication left at the establishment or
Snannon & Co., newsdealers. North aiain
ktrcet, will receive prompt attention; ol-ll-

open from 8 a. ni. to 10 p. m.J

IN TKE INTEREST CF MEDICINE

Address by Dr. Wehluu, of Scranton
liolorc tho .Medical Association.

All but three members of the Medical
society of this city were present nt the
Hotel American on Thursday evening
and enjoyed the occasion.

A number of physicians, Invited
Kiiests, were pres. nt from adjoining
towns. Amons them were Drs. Burns,
Thompson nnd Wehlau, of Scranton.
Dr. Wehlau delivered an able address
on "I'rinology. and assisted by Mr.
Vlchel pave m.rfio Inter, ftins tests w.lh
upparatus bvoucht for the purpose.

The attention of thosa present waa
held for nearly two hours by the
ttructive nditriFH and experiments.

The society returned hearty thanks
to trie talented speaker.

Luncheon was then served in tho
lining room, twenty-tw- o belncr present
to enjoy the repast, which was given
In elaborate stylo by Mr. 'Williams,
of the hotel.

After supper there was a social gath-flin- g

In the parlors, where remarks
were made by Drs. Whfeler, Manlty.
Nlles and Wehlau. Several honorary
members of the society were present,
nnd enjoy the occasion. Dr. Hurn3 is
expected to deliver the next address
before the association.

Trnstrrs ed for Hospital.
At their meeting on Wednesday

evening tho board of hospital trustees
for the coming term the fol-

lowing gentlemen Messrs. Manvllle,
Moses, Stott and Jones. They have
served most aeeptably in the past, and
will hold ofllce again Tor the term of
three years. Mr. M. P. Norton, who
has proved a faithful and efficient sec-
retary of the board, was also re-
elected. Messrs. K. P. Burke, D. V.
Humphrey and Daniel Scurry were ap-
pointed auditors for the present year.

New Church Organized.
By unanimous adoption of the auth-

orised declaration, the Eangelieal
iltithernn church of Carbondale was or-
ganized by members of th denomina-
tion on Wednesday evening. It will
take the name of St. Paul's, and will
be warmly welcomed by the various de-
nominations In this city. V. Senraeder,
Louis llrunner and A. Engle were
unanimously elected as a board of
trustees and church council, and Rev.
Fred J. C. Khringer was chosen pastor.

Gift for tlic Methodist Chapel.
The Methodist Chapel on Belmont

street has received a large-size- d melo-deo- n

as a gift from Mrs. Harriet Watt,
The Instrument will prove most accept-
able in the services, nnd the generous
gift is appreciated by those who are
interested In the success of the chapel.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Patrick Bridget, of Darte avenue, Is
seriously 111, and there is but little hope
of his recovery.

George Swift, of Watcrtown, N. T.,
formerly chief desnatcher of the Erie
In this city, is visiting friends here.

Miss Helen McDermott, of Pleasant
Mount, is vlsltini friends in town.

Harry Davey, of Bridgeport, Conn., is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. John Lynch,
of Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Dennis spent yes-
terday In Scranton.

P. W. Kepler has resigned his posi-
tion as operator at the Western Union
Telegraph's branch office in Hotel An-
thracite.

James Taul and Miss Jessie Watt are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Baker,
of Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Samson have re-
turned from their wedding tour and are
living on Canaan street.

Willie, the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Sherman, is seriously 111.

K. O. renfield. of New Haven. Conn.,
was the guest of H. A. Purple, Thurs-
day.

P.ev. Fred Ehrlnger will go to Buffalo
on Monday for a visit to his son, who
Is an editor of one of the newspapers
of that city.

Tonight the Mozart band will assist
at a concert to be given by the Citizen's
band at Jermyn. Professor Rumsby.
oboe; Q. H. Ackerman, cornet, and
Miss Mary K. Mnxwell. violin, will ren-
der solos. They will also be assisted by
Maggie Maxwell in her specialties; Miss
Mary Maxwell, soprano; Master Joseph
Voin, flute, and Frank Roemmelmeyer,
baritone.

Miss Carrie Benedict Is visiting
friends in Kirkwood, N. T,

Mrs. C. M. Opes and grandson, of
Susquehanna, are guests of Mrs. H. C.
Benson, on North Wyoming street.

Mrs. Sarah Fowler is the guest of her
brother, Dr. A. E. Burr, at the American
house.

Mrs. Frances Stanton, of Waymart,
called on friends in this city yester-
day.

Miss Maggie Moran, of Providence, Is
the guest of Miss Mame McAndrew, on
Pike street.

Miss Minnie Simmons, of Jess'up. Ifl
being entertained by her sister. Mrs.
Daniel Corchner, of Harlem avenue.

W. A. Brock, of New York, circulated
among friends in town Thursday.

Miss Mary Nealon, of Pike street, who
has been spending a week in Scranton,
has returned home.

Charles Staats left Thursday for New
York.

Sirs. W. A. Reynolds, of Thorn ave-
nue, is quite 111 at her home.

PECKVILLE.

Thomas W. Morgans has moved from
Langan's patch to the tenement house
of Thomas Coates, on Hickory Hill.

Richard James and his young bride
have started housekeeping in part of

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE.

AH tlie latest, from a 20c. In
p,rain to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Hocking Chairs, uphol-
stered in plush, tapestry and broe-utetl- e.

Also a fins collection of
cobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papers a:d Dn;r:: .
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Latest U.S. Gov't Report

the old Bell homestead on the West
Side.

Calvin Peck, of Elmhurst, has moved
his lamily to the house leceiuly vucaled
by Henry Chapman, on tho West Side.

A surprise party was given Mrs. l;ob-e- rt

Jones by a number of her lady
friends last Wednesday evening at her
residence on the West Side. Toe affair
was a pleasant one. During the even-
ing refreshments were partaken of.
Those present were: Mrs. J. H. Bembo,
Mrs. William James, Mrs. Aneurin Wil-
liams, Mrs. David Davles. Mrs. Herbert
James, Mrs. Charman, Mrs. Jacob Mil-

ler, Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Robert
Muniford.

A big Republican rally will be held
here Monday evening, when several of
the different organizations and the
business places will be represented In
line. After the parade they will retire
to the Ledyard hall. During the even-
ing the well known vocalists, W. W.
Watkins and Howell Davis, and several
others and two glee clubs from Scran-
ton will render music. Among the
speakers will be Major Everett
Warren and Attorney R. A. Zimmer-
man. Everybody invited. Ladles not
excluded.

Services in the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow as usual. Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. S. C. Simpkins, nt
10.30 a. m. and 7 o'clock. Theme for
morning, "The of the
Master;" evening, "Why Jesus Went
Away." Sunday Bchool at 2.30; Ep-wor- th

league, 6 p. m. A cordial Invita-
tion extended to all.

CI.AKK'S CKELN.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chapman enter-
tained about twenty-fiv- e of their friends
at an elaborate tea on Saturday even-
ing last.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mead return-
ed from a visit of their many friends
in Nicholson on Sunday last.

Despite the Inclemency of the weather
on Sunday evenlntr lust a goodly num-
ber listened with interest to the reports
of the representatives of the Epworth
league to the conference league rally at
Binghamton on the 8th and lull Inst.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church have decided to paint the
church In colors. John A. Wilson and
LUe Harris are to be employed by the
day to do the work.

Mrs. A. A. Davis and her niece, Miss
Belle F. Stanton, of Bozeman, are visit-
ing friends in Scranton and vicinity.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

George Mosser, superintendent of the
Noxen tannery, was in town yesterday.
The tannery has been shut down for
some time and It cannot be ascertained
when operations will be resumed.

Sheriff Knapp was In Mehoopany yes-
terday on business.

Dr. Herbert L. McKown, who for tho
past two years has been practicing
medicine at Pittston, has removed to
New Albany, Bradford county, where
he will practice his profession. Dr. Mc-
Kown is n son of Colonel M. A. Mc-
Kown, of this place, a graduate of the
medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania and was for some time
a resident physician at the Pittston
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lewis left yester-
day morning for Elmlra, where they will
spend the nluht with their daughter,
Helen, who is attending school there.

Clinton Dewitt, Democratic candidate

at
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for rongressmun-nt-larg- e. addressed a
silver meeting at Plymouth last even-
ing.

Thursday Will Muirhead came up
from Pittston to look after hlu father's
cottage at Lake Carey, which a few
nights ago was robbed of considerable
of Its contents. The cottage was closed
temporarily, the family intending to re-
turn for a short time later In the fall.
He found that two suits of clothing, an
overcoat, a number of pairs of shoes
and a large quantity of choice canned
goods had been taken. Another cottage
nearby was tried but an entrance could
not be gained. There is no clue to the
robbers.

O. C. Ace, of Ransom, has been ap-
pointed a fourth-clas- s postmaster.

iMOSCOW.

John Scott moved into his new house
on Cooper street on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Gardner spent
Tuesday evenlns with Mr. and Mrs.
Harlow, at Klmhurst.

Mrs. William Lumley spent last week
with friends in Stroudshurg.

Mrs. C. H. Clouse. who was called to
Newfoundland by the serious Illness of
her mo! her. Mrs. Simmons, returned
home Monday.

John Lyman has moved in Miss Sue
Pyle's house on Main street.

A dinner and oyster supper will be
served at the Boy's Reading room on
election day for the purpose of raising
funds to procure a stove and fuel. Ev-
erybody is Invited.

Mrs. Thomas Barnes, of Bench Lake,
is seriously ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Aaron Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hinds, of Scranton,

ripp
The iron grasp of scrofula hits no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not sutislicd with
causing dreadful sores, but racks tho
hotly with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

" Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Mad
Running sores broke out on my thighs,
Pieces of bone came out and an operation i

was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. Ilosfap- -
petite, could not Bleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

wweol
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
CKine back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw

way my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago 1 was a cripple. 1 gladly rec-
ommend flood's Sarsaparilla. " URBAN
Hammond, Tablo Grove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True T.lnod Purifier. All druggist. SI,
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ww riffl cure uver ins. rasy 10
I1UUU & nils take, eas) to operate. 20c.

spent Sunday with Mr. Hinds' mother,
Mrs. Jane Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clements spent
Sunday with friends In Scranton.
. Mrs. S. li. Whttlock. of Baltimore, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Oalge.

Miss Sanford was a visitor In Scran-
ton on Thursday.

Miss Nellie Orlffin, of Scranton, is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. E. Vaughn.

Mrs. Shaffer and grandson, Wilbur,
who have been spending the past few
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. Yeager, returned to their home in
Brooklyn on Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. CSalge. who has been ill
for the past two weeks, is slowly Im-
proving.

Mrs. Elber Hathrlll and daughter.Ma-W- e,

are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Hnthrill's sister, Mrs. Miller,
Green Ridge.

Make your wife glad by taking home
a pound of Piet Butter Crackers, In
Red Hooped Kega at your grocers.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured mo after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It."

Uniformed colored porters in charge
of day coaches on the Nickel Plate
Road.

LECTRICiTY

mm
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607, COS AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and

The late ROBERT BARTHOLOW R

of MATERIA MEDICA, GEN-
ERAL THERAPEUTICS, and HYGIENE
of JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
of Philadelphia, said In his last work on
medical electricity: "The time is not far
off when electricity for medical use will
tak the iace of many ilrugs with the
same phenomenal success that has marked
the progress of this science in the moving
of cars lighting of streets and houses and
tor een'eral motive power." It was In 17HU

that GALVANl discovered the action
of galvanism on the nerves by experiment-
ing on a frog. For 10ti years galvanism has
continued to grow In prominence as a euro

t0LETe?T6BE THOROUGHLY VNDER-STOO- D

that Dr. Green W a graduate In
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
hud an application of electricity, but ex-

perience and study has convinced him, as
it has Murton, Rockwell, Jlasscy and oth-
ers of prominence that electricity Is the
KINO OF MEDICAL REMEDIES.
in mind that proper electrical treatment,
with flrst-Lla- upplionce, Is NOT PAIN-
FUL.

If you wish to know the result of Dr.
Oreen's treatment for RLheutnatlsm write
to E. E. Bostlck, ail7 East Cumberland
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or care Seabury
& Johnson, New York.

Dr.

607, 603 and 609 Wears Pa.

Elevator Day and Night Oftn from e a. m. to is m.; I p. m. to 5p.n1 I 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

i
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Green's Elecfro-Therapeuli- c Institute,

Building, Scranton,

For Suitings and Overcoatings.

v

Heavy Weights for fall
and winter.

Low Prices for hard times.

Elegant Fall Suits and
Overcoats for $15, $16 and
$18. A great variety of the
latest novelties in Overcoat-
ings just arrived. Come and
see them.

We do not advertise what
we haven't got nor what we
cannot do.

i

i W "J Wyoming Ave.J. LfWlS, Xrcude BullJIni.

S

I
M EARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Scranton, Pennu.

The beat of references, no charge for con-
sultation, an Institute eyulpued with the
latest achievements of .Morton, EdDon,
Ranney, Rockwell, McBrlde, Mcintosh
and others. Electro Static Machines, Gal-
vanic, Farailic. Sinusoidal (Magnetic).
Galvano Vauterles, and electrodes of ev-
ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful In cases of Rheiimsni'm.
Sout. Paralysis, Eczema, Tumors, Skin

Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, the
Wasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, nnd
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing so much of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy nnd
Paralysis can be dissolved nnd enrrled
away by proper application of Galvanism
and Faradlsm.

Cures of Catarrh are being made by the
inhalation of ozone from the Electro-stati- c

machine.
We might mention hundreds of troubles

which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate nnd ex- -

1erlenced practitioner of medicine, has tho
and will charge noth-

ing for conciliation.
Those who cannot call should write for

information.
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Lowest Prices for
High rade

U

Shoes
Ever Anywhere.

opportunity for Masses. The values we offer in this great
sale stands unequalled, unmatched and All the shoes are of the
highest" qualities, and every shoe is guaranteed. Feast your eyes on the list of bar-

gains. Read and profit :

100 pair Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Tiiree Dollar Shoes, for $1.29, all styles and widths.

200 pair Men's $3 Hand-Sewe- d Calf Shoes, for $1.69.
500 pair Men's Calf Shoes, worth $1.50 to $2.00. for 99 cents.

75 pair Boys' School Shoes, at 75 cents v

- 200 pair Ladies' Wool Lined Shoes, worth $1.00, for 69 cents.
203 pair Ladies' Wool Lined Slippers, worth 75c, for 39 cents.
500 pair Child's Shoes, wedge heel, worth 75c, sizes 5 to 8, for 39 cents. '

250 pair Ladies' Dongola Shoes, worth $1.25, for 75 cents.
48 pair Men's patent Leather Shoes, for $ 1 .49.

The above' is but a faint idea of the many bargains. No doubt many thous-
ands will appreciate what it means to buy their shoes for less money than any-

where else in Scranton. There are many reasons for these radical reductions. First,
an immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, usual trade. Next, the
conditions cf past months lack' of work for wage earners, lack of confidence, the
holding off of those able to buy, have left us with a larger stock than we care to risk
on a late demand. Bear w mind tbe power of cash was never so forcibly illustrated.

MYER DAVIDOW'S SHOE HOUSE,

KING.

HBRAPbUTIC INSTITUTE

Reached

'Money-savin- g

incomparable.

anticipating

A:njy fj. Sij Adams, Gnv Bros.' and P. Cox's Fine Shoes.

PElSIlfSIS
Carpets, Hall Rugs, Saddle Bags, Jijim and- - Bagdad Por-
tieres ; all select goods. The Rugs show a magnificent
blending of soft, rich colors woven into artistic designs, each
Rug representing much thought and artistic genius. The
beautiful silky antique pieces are getting scarcer in the
market ever' day, and the time will soon come when no.
more enn be found. We Tinw tbptri tmA nfCar- - tViam f fVia' . -
lowest importers' price.

fcUW

THE JAPANESE, CHINESE AND INDIA DEPARTMENT

replete with beautiful antique and modern Bric-a-bra- c,

Curios, Carved Teakwood Pedestals and a thousand other
articles that help to make a home bright and attractive.

We have a few of those fine Bagdads left at
$2.50 each.

R. W.

so3 ana 502 l&ckawam avenue,

ESTABLISHED 1873,

KERR'S )b5
30x60 in Smyrna Rug, worth $2.50. now. $1.50
26x54 in. Velvet Rug, worth $2.50' now 1.50
36x72 iu. Velvet Rug, worth $3.50. now 2.50
China Matting 12Jc and 15c per yard

Worth zo cents and 25 cents.

Ingrain Carpets 20, 25 and 30o
Worth 30 cents, 35 cents and 40 cents.

All-Wo- ol Ingrains 50c, worth 65 cents

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

500 Yards Madras andTwiss
10c, 2l2c and 15c. Per Yard.

Worth 30 cents, 40 cents and 50 cents.

S. G. KERR, SON & G0.f
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES,

408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

G !

fcl&VUA Ck.

Is

OF SCRANTON.

I

JR, Direct Importer

pa.

The man who buys cloth-
ing at the Economy is going
to be ahead at the end of the

We will clothe you for a
year for less raouey
you would spend in any
other store. During the

218,
225-22- 7

Wyoming Ave.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-son- al

Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

to Balances and Responsibility.
3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

The Facts
In the Case

year, lie win tinu mat ne
lm worn better clothes at less cost than he ever
did before. It may be that you can get clothes
for le than wo charge, but you can not get the
sawn grade of any place else for less
cost.

What We
1 Will Do

WESTC0TT,

scrantm,

than

clothing

i.
year you will have the satisfaction of wear-
ing stylish clothes, well put together and
well finished. You will wear clothes just
as good as the niau who pays the tailor
twice as much.

We make a specialty of selling on
credit. Our terms are one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf

cash, and you can pay the rest in very
small monthly installments. Come in and
talk to us about it. We know that many
of tho men who work hardest have not al-

ways got the read money, and we are al-

ways glad to accommodate them with
credit if they will ask for it.

h0


